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Case Study
1 New Building Scheme to Resist Progressive Collapse1
2 Muhammad N. S. Hadi, M.ASCE;1 and Thaer M. Saeed Alrudaini2
3 Abstract: In this paper, a new scheme is proposed for retrofitting RC buildings to resist progressive collapse that may result from a first floor
4 column failure. The proposed scheme is comprised of placing vertical cables connected at the ends of beams and hung on a hat steel braced
5 frame seated on top of the building. In case of a column collapse, the cables transfer the residual loads above the failed column to the hat-
6 braced frame, which, in turn, redistributes these loads to the adjacent columns. A finite-element modeling and a nonlinear dynamic analysis
7 following the alternate path method (APM), as recommended by U.S. General Services Administration guidelines, are used to assess the
8 viability of the proposed scheme.A 10-storyRCbuilding designed according toAustralian StandardAS 3600was adopted in the investigations.
9 The investigation results demonstrate the possibility of preventing the progressive collapse of RC buildings by implementing the proposed
10 scheme. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)AE.1943-5568.0000088. © 2012 American Society of Civil Engineers.
11 CE Database subject headings: Progressive collapse; Concrete structures; Buildings; Rehabilitation; Dynamic analysis.
12 Author keywords: Progressive collapse; Buildings; Retrofitting; Alternate path method; Dynamic analysis.
13 Introduction
14 Buildings are structurally designed to support anticipated loads
15 adequately and safely, in addition to fulfilling the needs of clients,
16 which include functional and aesthetic requirements. However, these
17 designs do not normally account for the extreme loading events that
18 may cause progressive collapse. The progressive collapse of a build-
19 ing refers to the phenomenonwhen a failure of an individual structural
20 element leads to a partial or an entire failure of the building. The
21 extreme loading events that are not considered in the conventional
22 design and can cause progressive collapse include gas explosions,
23 fire, car collision, and bomb explosions (ASCE 2005). Recently,
24 different governmental guidelines [U.S. General Services Adminis-
25 tration (USGSA) 2003; Unified Facilities Criteria (UFC) 2009] and
26 some design codes and standards [ASCE 2005; American Concrete
27 Institute (ACI) 2005; National Institute of Standards and Technology
28 (IST) 2007] have addressed the progressive collapse in the design
29 guidelines. Consequently, designing and retrofitting existing build-
30 ings to prevent progressive collapse have become imperative chal-
31 lenging issues for structural engineers to satisfy the recent standards
32 that involve structural, architectural, and economic factors.
33 Different studies on progressive collapse have been published,
34 which include investigations and suggestions for enhancing the re-
35 sistance of buildings to progressive collapse. Several studies have
36 been undertaken to investigate the relationship between the seismic
37 design and the progressive collapse capacity of buildings (Baldridge
38 and Humay 2003; Bao et al. 2008; Hayes et al. 2005; Tsai and Lin
392008). These studies have shown that buildings designed for high
40seismic regions performed better and are less vulnerable to gravity-
41induced progressive collapse than buildings designed for low to
42moderate seismic risk. However, there are very few explicit design
43schemes to prevent progressive collapse, especially for RC buildings,
44which include: using horizontal steel cables benefited from catenary
45action to prevent progressive collapse (Astaneh-Asl 2003), using steel
46bracings in RC frames to increase the progressive collapse resistance
47of the corner panels (Mohamed 2009), and using CFRP to provide
48sufficient continuity in beams with missing reinforcement continuity
49to mitigate the potential progressive collapse (Orton et al. 2009).
50In this paper, a new scheme is proposed for retrofitting RC
51buildings to absorb and redistribute the residual gravity loads in-
52duced by column loss. The viability of the proposed method has been
53investigated according to the alternate path method recommended by
54the USGSA (2003) in which different scenarios for first floor column
55failures are adopted and used for checking existing buildings and
56designing new buildings. In this study, a numerical investigation is
57undertaken for a 10-story RC building to show the building resistance
58to progressive collapse with and without the proposed retrofitting
59method. Finite-element software ANSYS 11.0 (ANSYS 2008) is used
60in the numerical simulation.
61Proposed Scheme
62The proposed retrofitting scheme is based on the concept of in-
63creasing the redundancy of the building, to bridge over the potential
64failed columns. To achieve this goal, a hat-braced steel frame is
65placed on the top of the building, and vertical steel cables are placed
66parallel to the columns to provide an alternate path over the potential
67failed column. These vertical steel cables are connected at the ends
68of the beams and hung at the top of the hat-braced steel frame that
69is seated on the top of the building. The retrofitting scheme includes
70installing vertical cables after constructing the building structure.
71Fig. 1(a) illustrates the elevation view of a typical building after
72installing the cables and the hat-braced steel frame. Steel plates are
73fabricated and welded to form a seating base for hanging the beam
74ends by the cables, as illustrated in Figs. 1(b and c). In effect, in the
75case of a column failure, the loads that are transferred through the
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76 column down to the footings are transferred up to the roof through
77 cables. A hat-braced frame that is seated on the roof of the building
78 redistributes the loads to the adjacent columns. The proposed scheme
79 utilizes steel cables to compensate for the tension deficiency of RC
80 columns in transferring the floor loads upward to the hat-braced steel
81 frame.
82 In the proposed scheme, cables are designed to carry gravity
83 loads considering the tributary area of the associated columns. The
84 static load combination equal to 2(D.L.1 0.25L.L.), as specified by
85 the USGSA (2003), is adopted for the preliminary design of the
86 cables. The hat-braced frame is designed to carry the same load used
87 in designing the cables, considering double span or cantilever span
88 developed over the failed column depending on the location of the
89 potential failed columns.
90 Structural Modeling
91 The finite-element program ANSYS 11.0 (ANSYS 2008) is used to
92 model the structural members of the building. Beams and columns
93 aremodeled using three-dimensional (3D) frame elements (BEAM4).
94 All live loads and dead loads carried by the slabs, including the slab
95 weight, are distributed onto the supporting beam elements according
96 to the tributary area. The assumption of distributing slab weight onto
97 the supporting beams is used to simplify the modeling. The as-
98 sumption of ignoring the slab effectneglects the contribution of
99 its stiffness, which leads to conservative results. The inelastic be-
100 havior of beams is modeled by placing nonlinear rotational springs
101 (COMBIN39) at the ends of beams, to account for the potential
102 plastic hinges. The characteristics of these springs are determined
103 using section analysis (Park and Paulay 19753 ). Fig. 2 shows the
104 moment rotation relation of the nonlinear rotational spring used in
105 this study, which includes both positive and negative yield and ul-
106 timate moment capacities and their associated rotations. The moment
107 of inertia of beams used in this study was half the uncracked moment
108 of inertia, and for columns the moment of inertia was 0.7 the un-
109 cracked moment of inertia [Federal EmergencyManagement Agency
110 (FEMA)2000]. Themembers of the top hat-braced framearemodeled
111 using 3D frame elements (BEAM4) and the bracings are modeled
112 using axial elements capable of carrying axial compression and
113 tension forces (COMBIN8), whereas the cables aremodeled using
114 axial elements with tension-only capability (COMBIN10).
115 In this study, the hat-braced frame is linked to the columns using
116 contact elements (CONT178) that only allow the transfer of com-
117 pression forces from the hat-braced frame to the columns. However,
118 transfers of forces above the failed column are transferred by the
119 cables to the hat-braced frame. Rigid beam elements (BEAM4) are
120 used to connect the cable nodes with the hat-braced frame nodes, to
121allow the transfer of loads from the cable to the hat-braced frame.
122The connection points of the hat-braced frame to the column and the
123braced frame to the cables are illustrated in Fig. 3.
124The RC columns usually have different compression and tension
125stiffness. FEMA (2000) recommended modeling RC columns with
126a compression stiffness equal to the axial stiffness of the gross con-
127crete area and a tension stiffness equal to the axial stiffness of the
128longitudinal reinforcing bars of the column.
129Conventionally, most columns are subjected to compression
130forces in which the compression stiffness is utilized in the modeling.
131In this study, columns above the failed column are modeled with
132different tension and compression stiffness, to capture the expected
133reversal of forces. This was conducted by modeling the columns
134above the potential failed column by combining two elements: the
135first element is a 3D elastic frame element (BEAM4) with only a
136defined section moment of inertia to account for the bending capa-
137bility, whereas the second element is a nonlinear axial line element
138(COMBIN39) with defined compression and tension stiffness, as
139shown in Fig. 4. Table 1 summarizes the four different types of
140elements used in modeling the structural members and their prop-
141erties. As shown in Table 1, all elements used have the capability
142of geometric nonlinearity. BEAM4 has linear elastic material.
143COMBIN39 in the beams represents the plastic hinges with defined
144moment rotation properties; however, COMBINE39 in the columns
145above the failed column is used to define the nonlinear axial be-
146havior of RC columns with defined force deflection properties.
147COMBINE10 defined only tension capability that is used to model
Fig. 1. Proposed retrofitting scheme: (a) building view after applying retrofitting scheme; (b) cable connection at end of beam; (c) hanging seat of the beam
Fig. 2. Rotational spring properties used in modeling plastic hinge in
simplified finite-element procedure
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148 cables. Finally, COMBINE8 has inelasticmaterial to define bracings
149 in the hat-braced frame.
150 Assessment Method
151 The investigations utilized a nonlinear dynamic analysis method
152 recommended in theUSGSA (2003) guidelines, in conjunction with
153 the alternative path method (APM). The load combination (dead
154 load 1 0.25 live load), omitting the magnification factor “2,” as
155 recommended byUSGSA (2003) guidelines, was used in the dynamic
156 analysis. In addition, theUSGSA (2003) has specified different failure
157scenarios for the first floor column as representative scenarios that
158include independent failure of the corner column, the exterior edge
159column, and the interior column. The dynamic analysis is conducted
160considering the sudden effect of the column failure. The sudden
161removal of the column is achieved by applying the gravity loads
162gradually to the full capacity and keeping the imposed load stable for
163a certain time. Then, the support below the potential failed column
164is removed suddenly, and the time history response of the building
165is tracked for a sufficient time. A 5% Rayleigh mass proportional
166damping is assumed, considering the first mode of vibration cor-
167responding to the failed column (Chopra 2001).
168Case Study
169To investigate the viability of the proposed method, a 10-story
170RC building designed to carry gravity loads according to Australian
171design standard AS3600 (AS 2009) is considered. This building
172consists of four longitudinal bays by four transverse bays of 6.5 m
173center-to-center span length in both directions. Fig. 5 shows a typical
174plan view of this building. The height of the first story is 5.0 m, and
175the height of the other stories is 3.0 m. The floor slabs are two-way
176slab systems. The columns are 0.6 3 0.6 m square cross sections.
177The thickness of the floor slabs is 0.18 m, and the total depth and
178width of all beams are 0.6 and 0.30 m, respectively. Material prop-
179erties of the structure are: yield strength of reinforcement bars,
180fsy 5 500 MPa; compressive strength of concrete, f 9c 5 32 MPa;
181modulus of elasticity of steel,Es5200 GPa, and of concrete, Ec5
18230.1 GPa. The designed imposed live load on the slabs is 3 kPa. In
183addition to the self weight of the structural elements, an assumed
184wall and partitions dead load of 1.5 kPa and an additional dead load
185of 1.15 kPa—counting for floor finishing, ceilings, and mechanical
186utilities—are considered in the design of the building. The interior
187beams are designed to have 3N20 (N class represents deformed bars
188with 500 MPa nominal tensile strength) top reinforcement at the
189supports and 4N16 bottom reinforcement in the middle of the beam,
190whereas the exterior beams are designed to have 4N16 top re-
191inforcement at the supports and 4N16 bottom reinforcement in the
192middle of the beam. Two bars of both top and bottom reinforcements
193are extended to the other sections. According to the section analysis,
194the yield and ultimate moments and their associated rotations, which
195represent potential plastic hinges at the ends of both exterior and
196interior beams, are given in Table 2. Although, beams are subjected
197to negative bending moments under the gravity loads near supports,
Fig. 3. Finite-element representation of the interaction point between
the braced frame and the top of the building
Fig. 4. Finite-element model of columns along the potential failed
column






Members BEAM4 Elastic Available
Plastic hinges COMBIN39 Defined moment
rotation










Main members BEAM4 Elastic Available
Bracings COMBIN8 Inelastic
Fig. 5. Plan view of the example building showing the location of failed
column
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198 positive bendingmoments are considered to account for the possible
199 moment reversals above the failed support.
200 In this study, the braced frame was designed by using one
201 structural section (ST 310 UC 118) (AS/NZS 3679.1; AS/NZS
202 1996) for all vertical, horizontal frame members, and inclined
203 bracing. Fig. 6 illustrates the configuration and a three-dimensional
204 view of the adopted steel hat-braced fame. The yield strength and
205 modulus of elasticity of steel sections are taken as fy5 340MPa and
206 Es 5 200 GPa, respectively. The cables used in this study at each
207 side of the ends of beammemberswere galvanized strands (AS2841;
208 AS 2005). The designed cables in this study have a diameter of
209 36 mm, a minimum breaking force of 1150 kN, a nominal cross-
210 sectional area of 789 mm2, and a modulus of elasticity of 166 GPa.
211 The building is analyzed by considering cases with and without
212 the application of the proposed scheme. The finite-element simulation
213of the building model with and without the application of the pro-
214posed scheme is shown in Fig. 7. Three independent first-floor
215column failure scenarios are considered in this study (Fig. 5).
216These failure scenarios (denoted by I, II, and III) correspond to
217removal of the interior first floor column (Column D2), the edge
218first floor column (Column E2), and the corner first floor column
219(Column E1), respectively.
220Analysis and Results
221Sudden removal of the first floor column causes the downward
222displacement at the points in different stories above the removed
223column, for the building without retrofitting. Fig. 8 shows the de-
224formed shape of the building models following the removal of the
Table 2. Yield and Ultimate Moments and Their Associated Rotations That Represent the Potential Plastic Hinges at the Ends of Beams
Beam type
Negative moments Positive moments
My (kNm) uy (rad) Mu (kNm) uu (rad) My (kNm) uy (rad) Mu (kNm) uu (rad)
Interior beams 233.560 0.006 242.019 0.022 103.317 0.0053 116.043 0.046
Exterior beams 202.939 0.0058 210.596 0.024 103.731 0.0053 115.364 0.046
Fig. 6. Configuration of the adopted steel hat-braced frame
Fig. 7. Finite-element modeling of the building model (a) with and (b) without the retrofitting scheme
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225 first floor Columns D2, E1, and E2, which correspond to the in-
226 dependent failure Cases I, II, and III, respectively (see Fig. 5). In
227 addition, Fig. 8 shows the downward displacement time history of
228 the points in the second floor above the failed columns. It is shown
229 that these downward displacements at the points in the second floor
230 above the failed column have increased dramatically. In this case,
231 vertical displacements above the failed columns are stopped at 1 m,
232 which is associated with rotations of 0.169 rad at the ends of the
233 beams inwhich they far exceeded the ultimate rotations at the ends of
234 beams (see Table 24 ). Also, the determined rotation 0.169 rad, which
235 is associated with 1 m deflection above the failed column, exceeded
236 the rotation limit 0.105 rad that is specified by USGSA (2003)
237 guidelines. Furthermore, the results show that the excessive rotations
238 in the plastic hinges at the ends of the bridging beams developed in
239 all floors above the failed column. Accordingly, it is demonstrated
240that the bays above the failed columns experience progressive
241collapse following the failure of these columns.
242For the building retrofitted with the proposed scheme, the results
243show that the points above the failed column abruptly reach the peak
244downward vertical displacements because of the sudden loss of the
245column. Finally, the responses rest at steady state downward dis-
246placements. The resulting peak displacements in the second floor
247above the failed columns are 0.058, 0.057, and 0.066 m, following
248the failure of the first floor interior Column D2, edge Column E2,
249and corner Column E1, respectively. Fig. 9 shows the deformed
250shape of the building models following the removal of the first floor
251columns D2, E1, and E2, corresponding to the independent failure
252Cases I, II, and III, respectively (see Fig. 5). In addition, Fig. 9 shows
253the downward displacement time history of the points in the second
254floor and the roof above the considered removed columns.
Fig. 8. Response of the 10-story building to18 different scenarios of first floor column failure; building without retrofitting scheme
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255 For the building model retrofitted by the proposed scheme, the
256 peak of maximum displacements are far less than the ultimate dis-
257 placements (0.1298 m) associated with the ultimate rotations of the
258 critical section of the bridging beams above the removed columns.
259 It is obvious from the results that the plastic hinges are formed in
260 the bridging beams above the failed column; however, the rotations
261 in these plastic hinges are far less than the ultimate rotations at these
262 sectionswhere the plastic hingeswere formed. Therefore, the building
263 model successfully absorbs the loss of the first-floor column and the
264 building will not suffer progressive collapse following any of the
265 adopted failure scenarios.
266 Fig. 9 shows that the displacements in the second floor are sig-
267 nificantly larger than those in the roof above the failed column, which
268 indicates larger displacements in the lower stories compared with the
269 higher stories. The larger displacements in the lower stories compared
270 with the higher stories stems from the elongation of the columns and
271 cables because of the developed tension forces in these members that
272 result from reversing the loads through the alternate load path.
273Load Redistribution in Building with the Proposed
274Scheme
275The results depicted in Fig. 10 show the release of the compression
276forces in the failed columns D2, E2, and E1, which correspond to
277Cases I, II, and III, respectively. The release of compression forces
278in the potential failed columns is accompanied by sudden, in-
279stantaneous development of tension forces in the cables above the
280failed columns. Fig. 10 shows the axial force developed in the cable
281just over the roof and beneath the hat-braced frame. The results
282show that the tensile force at the top of cables just beneath the hat-
283braced frame reached the peak values of 655.93, 650.14, and
284702.45 kN following the independent removal of columns D2, E2,
285and E1, respectively; then, the tension forces are damped out to
286the stable values of 383.76, 387.39, and 393.125 kN. In all cases, it
287is obvious that the developed forces in the cables are far less than
288their capacities (1,150 kN), and the cables are responding in the
289elastic range.
Fig. 9. Response of the 10-story19 building to different scenarios of first floor column failure; building with retrofitting scheme
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290 Fig. 10 illustrates the maximum axial forces that developed in
291 the adjacent columns to the failed columns. The results also show
292 that the developed forces in the columns are far less than their
293 capacities in all cases of column failure. Therefore, it is obvious that
294 progressive collapse can be eliminated by adopting the scheme
295 proposed in this paper.
296 Conclusions
297 In this study, a new scheme is proposed to prevent the potential
298 progressive collapse of RC buildings resulting from column failures.
299 The investigation results show that the conventionally designed
300 RC buildingwithout a retrofitting scheme experiences progressive
301 collapse resulting from the different column failure scenarios.
302 However, the results also show that the building example set up with
303 the proposed scheme successfully absorbs the different column-
304 failure scenarios without spreading the failure. It can be concluded
305 from the numerical results that the proposed scheme of using the
306vertical cables and hat-braced frame is efficient in resisting the po-
307tential progressive collapse of the sample building used in this study
308in the event of a first floor column failure. However, before applying
309the proposed scheme in actual structures, experimental investigations
310are recommended for future studies to demonstrate the applicability
311of the proposed scheme in the actual structures.
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